
mien, fluecy uf utterance, and outward grace (,f elocution. It ie thie which bias
become the opprulîiiu f exttiupo preachers , and it mnust ho admittcd that
the daingtr ib imrniineut. As ill mon dielke hîber in itsclf cOnbidered, the major-
ity %vill perform atiy task in the easicst wty wbicb is aîcceptable. And as most
boares unfortunats-ly judge more by externat titan internai qualides, they will be,
for a certain time, satiefied with tlàis ready but superficial preaching. The rosuit-
ing fact le, tliat in ukiuibtrliýs instance*, the extomporateouas preacher negleets bis

piaration. If he bas beguni this ,luveuly Nvay wvhile stili youunr, and before he
bas laid up stores of knowledge, hoe wili in aine cases out of toin, be a shallow,
rambling surî,îenlzur as long as lie lives. Immense gymnastio action and fearful.
vociferation wili probabiy 0bu brongbt in to elle out the want of theology, asa
garr ison destituLo of bail, will bc likely to mnake unusuil pother witlî bianiL zar-
tridge.

Omitting, for the moment, the unfatitlifulrness of suoh a ministry, the man who
thus cris will find the ovil cousequonees tebouiud upon bimself. It is oniy for a
timo the nîust iujuidicigits or partial congregation eau bo htuXi by indigested and
unsubstantial matter, bow%,ever gracefuily delivered. Tbey niay not trace it to the
rigbt cause, but thoy kiiow tîtat thoy are wearied, if not disgusted. The mainis-
ter, Laving rung ail the changes on bis very amaîl peal of boBs, bas notbing for it
but to repeat the old ebimes.

Another inevitable rusaiît of unstîiied preaching is thec habit of wandering or
scattcîing. Notbing but laborious disciplinc, unintermitted througi life, eau en-
able a man to stick iogicaliy to is lino of argument. Discerninig hearers know
botter than tlîo preacher, wby, after stating bis poinit, lie constantly piaye about
it like a boat in an cddy, wbhichi moves but makes no progrcss. " Skelotons,"
as thev are ludicrously calicd, bowover god, do not prevent this evil, unles
they boe afterwards thouglit out to their rcmotest articulations. The idie but
voluble speakier, will flutter about lus first boad, and flutter about bis second,
but wili mark ne ratiecinative connectien, and effect ne fruitfui deduction. Evi-
dently ho wbo is eontinuaily peuring out, and but scautily pouring in, must seen
be at the empty bottom.C0

.Ministerial studu, is a sine qua non of suecese. IL is absurdly uselese te talk of
metluods (J prcachËing-, wbere there is no metbed of preparation. Ministerial.
,study is twu-fuid-special and general. By special sitidy, I mean that preparatien
for a gyiven sermon, whichi ie aimaiegous to the lawycr's preparatien of the case. If
faitbful aud thorongb, this nuay lcad to bigb accompiehmcnt; but, as in the
instance of case lawyers, it inay ho carried touefar, and if exolusively fullowced muet
become uarrowing. The man wbvlo growve old witlî no studice but those wbiceh
terminaLe upon the sevcrai demande of the p ulpit, beoes a mannerist, falle
jute monetony of thoug-,lit, and onds stiffly, drily, and wearisemely. At the
same ime, bie wants tbat eniargement and enriching of mind derited froni wide
excursions into coilateral studios, of wbieh, ail the world recogrîizes thc fruits
iu suoli preachers ae Owen, Masen, Chalmers, and Hall. Yct even this inferior
w5y of study into wvbich busy and ovvrtasked mcn are proue te slide, je infinitely
better than the way of idlenoss, esoitaney, and indeceut haste. For thus the
student wivîo bogies betimes, manages te pic- up a gieat deai more than je
neccssary fur bis bpecial task. Ie premeditating ore sermon, boe often finds hints
fer tbrec more. ]By tuunelling into the rock of a single prephetie passage, he
cornes upon geins ef illustratien, nugcts of doctrine, and cool springs of ex-

.erence, all wbicb ges iuîte the generai stock. Yet ne wisc studeet wili restriet
CIriecîfo ec lucubration asked by uuext Sunday's sermon.

]3y general s1udLu I mean thuat preparation wbiche a liberal. mmd ie perpetually
m inby rcading, writing, and thiukin, ov er and above thîe serr'onizîng(,,, aud

witbeut auj direct u:efèecnce te prcaching. Sucli studios do iudeed pour ini their
contributions te every future discourseowitbi a continualiy ineaesing tide; but
thie je net seen at once, ner is this the preximate aim. No man cau makie full
use of bis talent, whe dee net a4 bis life pursue a hi-gh track of geucrous reading
-and inquiry.-J. WV. Atlexander, D..;a
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